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With unity 3d it's possible but it will take some creativity and planning. Start planning your entire set, inventory items, tools, animations, locations, and more before you start scripting,
just so you don't have to go back later and remake it all. A: I recommend that you use resources for building models in unity3d: 1) NickNicastro's tutorial 2) Here's the text version:
What is Asset Templates? Unity Asset Templates allow you to build objects in Unity. They are saved as Assets and can be loaded as needed. Template Assets are powerful because they
allow you to create any kind of object, for any use case, quickly and easily. You can create object, animations, visual effects and other custom components using the Assets window.
When building for mobile, this can save a lot of time and make your job much easier. Let's look at the following examples: 1) Create a Button Select Window / Assets / Create / Button.
Right click on the Button / Create: Save the Button Let's say you want a different button. Now that we have our button, we can choose the button type from within the Button Asset
Template. 2) Create a Drag Target Select Window / Assets / Create / Button Target. Right click on the Button Target and create a Drag Target. Right click on the Player and select Go
To: Select Window / Object / Target. 3) Create a Target with Interactable Custom Components Select Window / Assets / Create / Button Target. Right click on the Button Target and
create a Target with Interactable Custom Components. 4) Create a Animated Target (Palm motion) Select Window / Assets / Create / Animation Target. Right click on the Animation
Target and create an Animated Target. 5) Add Keys to your Models Select Window / Assets / Create / Multiplayer Model. Right click on the Multiplayer Model and select Keys. With the
Keys window open, add keys to your targets. All assets created in Unity have a default Unique ID, which you can find in the Assets window. Every asset has the following: Name: The
name of the asset in the project Folder: The location of the
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